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MURDER CHAR6ES t'RE LA 
Celebra tion 
at P ictou i s 
E n thusiastic 
.. I 
Cht!rc h £!nio~;~ 'IBRIJIO: D 1scuss1on Ir.f . J 
o n iu "foron'fO 
- : LEA6UE IS l'IC'TOU, July 17- Record C\Towd11 TORONTO, J uly l i - Rcpru cnta' lve uro a11e11dlng tho cclcbrntlon of the "Unlstc re nod t..nymen of lbo MeQ. ld-
londlni; or the 1hl11 llcctor a t P leto!I 1st Church In Cun:ul4 who are 'rclfin-
onc hundred ant.I rlfly yen rs nr,o. Ing un ion commluec of Llml doncA. ,,nn. 
Sallor11 arc nctlni; In t he cnpacl1y or tlon met here yeatertlny, In .. ~re- IN S' ESSION 
trnmc cop11. and k"e11ln!{ things mov- 1illr ntlon ror n Joint mccUni; i.\. to 
Ing olcoly. Soldlera In i;uy k lits tlh1cuss Church 1,; nlon, to bo held l,bh1 , .. 
formed n body gpnrd of honou r I» nrternoon. wllh r cprcscntntlves , or 
t he Governor G.:ncr ul and the Im 
1 
'.\lc.lhodls t. rrcabyte rlnn, nnd tion-
mrnee crowd gnvc him u hcnrly wcl- • 
c'C•mc. A welcom!ni:; addrcl.lS ' ' n" gregullonnl c11urcbes In n11cnd:u •cc. Nfld. Seconds Haig's Nomin-
r.:111 by Ma.Jor P loyd'. whllo Warden / · '>: • • 
John .McK.a», read u lnacrlbod ad- WASlll~GTO~. J uly J7- Tbo ""(;1111- ation. 
. 
Furtlaer Attempts on Railway and Power Plant. 
ATLA.,"TI CJTY, Jal7 17-l atena"- UOl\"TRBAL. Jll&J7 17-An appeal for 
tlon11 Prc.idcnt, John L. Lewla, of the financial .. a.tuce for the mlnera nf 
tl.M.W.A. to-da7 noUtlod lbe otdcera Non. Scotia bu been Mill lhroqbout 
or Dletrjct H at Gl:ice 8117, Non the Domloloa and In Montreal. tl r •11 extending tho wclcoruo of the adlnn Oo,·crnmcnt. nc:cordlng to un-
County and cxprenlni; loyalty 10 thr dcr11111ndlng or the Slnte Dcpn ' ";t'!nl 
t:o\•crnor and H I.JI MnJcaty the Kini:. orClclnl!i wltl. conduct a tborou~ n-
A 
11
brld re~ ~b·u nml do by 11 111 Ex- qulr y before tnklng nny float .;;uon 
GREETINGS SENT 
LOCAL VETS. 
R. \N. R. Interests To 
Looked After. 
TO ScotJa ~ the cbarter of the dlt- 1 
lrlct bad been reYOked by him to bo 1 SYDNEY. N.8 .. Ju)7 lT-.A boll wa1 1 e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!=~l;=!!!!!!!!l!!!Jl•~I 
oUecUYo to-day Cor rduaal of ottlcera dropped rrom one or the raUa altftr j 
1.:~ ency. ' .. o cuul Cut bou11uet11 oC • . • 
no"•ere wero prceonlecl to 1-'ltly on the propo11ul to lay d<>l\·n embargo 
to call ~r lbc etrtkc of tbe nilnera at the S:rdD'f·l..oalaburs ozprua (IU.ed 
fl~ AH offtc:era and . board OTt;r ll U.~.-..itw :.JilMdlll~ el ... ~ &"rw • llift6; where raU. were moncf )'91terday. Hyn~ b; Mlsa Oenevfevo Anderson on the oxportatJon or pulpwood trom 
aod ltoll'i.::"'&aey -Moore. freehold l!Ulda In l!lo DomJnlon. Farquhar Steamship Com 
. 
Announcement 
of these famous British Shoes. 
F. SmallwoodJ 
Sole Agents for N cwfoundland. L · 
.... 
. 
218-220 Water Street. 
LO~"l)()N, J uly 18-Tbe Blennlal maUeally deprlYed of their otrlcea and TM Company'• ortlclal1 do not re-
ConJerence 11r the BrlU1b Empire a proYialonat dletrlct created 10 fwac-j prd It as au accldent. The power 
Service League with rrpresentaUYtt 1Jon under dln :cl outhortt:r or tho lo- line trom Waterford to Olace Bay • 
.. or the Orpnlled AuoclaUon from ternatlonnl Union. Sllby Barrett orlwu short circuited throuch the night 
fourteeA UOmlnlon1 and Colonies In Olace Bny bas been doslpaled pro- and elx or eeYen hourt were required 
a'ltendance waa opened here :reato•- vt1lona.t Preeldent. Jnstructlon1 wJ!I lo repair It. Tho Dominion Coal Co 
day by lbe Duke or OeYOa1hlre, the be l11ued acordlag to Mr.. Lowla' t 
1 
atoamer Daghlld 'la lo&dla1 at tho ln-
Secn:tary of State for the Cotonlu cnnou.ncement Cor &11 striking miners ternatlooat pier, while two otbera ar-. 
I and presided o•er by Field ?llarabnl 10 return to work nt once. All Un· wntt1ng In the atr03m. Ernest Curtl11, Jo:art Jlalg. Colonel Nangle and Capt. loni couUnulng In defiance -oC tbc.:o reprc11cota Uvo or lho Steel Workers G. Whitty, reprnentlag Newtoun<i- rnt.crnatloual Org11nlxat1011 crltlclxe•I ! foDDdland In Tc-cilecUair Haig Grand I lnstrucllone wlll bo s ummarily dealt 1 Premier Armatrong'a action ln glvlni; I Presld111t. Newfoundland eeconded tho with In eonCormllJ' ,.1th the hiwa of out a statement to the rreu In spite or 
mollbn. la the e'ffDln; a b&11quet wu.t I lbe United ::'11 1110 Workers. I bis aSTeemcot to do otherwlsc. . 
... uscnger and Freight s.-. 
NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOHN'S. 
Steel Steamship .....• S. S. "SABLB L • 
Leaves NORTH SYDNEY evel'J SaturdaJ. 
Leaves ST. 10 HN'S every Tuelday at 10 a& 
Fnrquhar Trading Co., Ltd., HARVEY & CO., L'Dl. 
Agents, AlenCI, 
NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
HALIFAX, N.S. 
llYen tbe el.ofates onr which tho 
Prhleo or Walee pruldod. Thia morn-
lq the dele,;atoa were rccelYed In 
aadlence b1 HI• MaJntr the King, 
after which hanoheon was tendered 
Ule dea.ptea by Newroandland andl.'r 
tbe ehalrmaa1hlp or C'.o\oaet Nnn::;k 
Tbe tout to Newfoundland was pru-
poMd h7 the Drltl1h ~cton on behalf 
llf the Mother Country. The 1ilJ1ter 
More Congratulations to. 1~--~~~~ Sir Wm. Coaker, K.B.E. 
l ::a~~~;i-v:::ra:::~;r; s~°:~::.'ao~ 
I Tbe luncheon was auendod by a moat 
ropraicntaUYe iratberlng. Thie atlcr -
1 
noon tho Mlnlat<ir oC Pen1ton11 out· 
llnell the Polley ot the Drltls b Oov· 
ernment In connocUon •:llb Jmporlal 
Sailors and Soldlera In tho Domlnlon1 
and gave the nuuranco tbnl the prob-
lem prcsenlo<I by the Dominion del~­
i;atc., would bo given a aymp:itheUc 
bOGrlng. Tho Newfoundland Roy:it 
~avnl Reserves pen1lon problems wlll 
bo adjusted. 
Schooner Bfake 
Was Dismasted 
Pcrnambuco, July 9th. 
Sir W. F. Conker, 
Port Union. 
Nfld. 
Advocate received to-day, gre3t· 
l y pleased with your brilliant un-
precedented victory and well de· 
served knighthood. Sincere con· 
gratulations. 
SEIXAS DEVEER. 
. Twillingnte, June 28th 11 
Dear Sir William : 
This is to convey to you my . 
congratulations upon the honour, 
the King has conferred upon you • 
You certainly have been a fighter · 
and I hope that you may live long 
to enjoy your title. 
Yours sincerely, 
WILFRED T. GRENFELL. 
C. of E: Orphcinage 
Garden Party. 
SPORTS' PROGRAMME: 
100 Yards Dash. Girl Guide Relay Race. 
Senior League Footbafl Sixes (Semi Final) . 
Junior League Football Fives (Semi Final). 
I Mile. Pyramid Exhibition. 
.Mercantile Regatta. Tilt the Bucket. 
Shambler's Cove, INTERVAL FOR TEA. 
July 2nd, 1923 ' Pony Race. 6.30 p.m. Senior Football Sixes (Final). 
To Sir Wm. Ford Coalter, K.B.E. Junior Fotball Fives (Final) 
Dear Sir,-On behalf of the P.1 jly14,16,18 Entries dole on lleJd. 
P. U. Council of Shambler's Cove !••••••••••ml!lml••••~•l!ll••••••.:; 
we tender you our sincere con· 1 
gratulations on the occasion of the ml!!!!!''!"!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!'!!!!'!!!"!"~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!'! 
~~~~~~~~i!lt'.J~ 
I SALT? ·~ SALT.1f::1 
C-Onferring upon you by His Ma-
jesty King George of tho honour 
of Knight Co\Jlmander of the 
Britism Empire. We regard this 
signal token of Royal pleasure u 
an honour conferred upon you for 
you~. great wor1' In the country i:.~ 
President of the Fisbormon'a Pro-
tective Union, and wo sincerely 
trust that you will live many years 
to enjoy your title. 
Signed on behalf of F. P. U. 
Council, Shambler's Cove. 
FRED STAGG, 
Chairman. 
BENJAMIN WHITE, 
I Secretary' = 
A. H. MURRAY & CO., · tTD. ·. 
' \ 
THI .JVY.NING. ADVOCATJ. . 1 ST. JOHN'S, . 
burta. 1Bea1dea, It . ln't. cbarlt7. You I Then, quite ndd1Dl7, the 14oor a& 
gavo him a certain YAlpal>le IDlorma- the aide ot the room opened aad a 
Uoo: whlcl), uollko 10160 or them, be woman entered. clad In eTeDlng dreu 
appeared glad to get, though ll wu though ·~wore a bat and WM a-
uupalatablo. He wanta to pay co~ volopcd In a volUIDJJwu cloak . 01 
that and bu's eolJlled to ~Y for It." black Yel'fet., whoee be 1111• awepL 
•·You would b1Lve made a grand Ad· Crom her ftguro ,to lndHcrlbable 
vocate and a al)4'Clal pleader, my grace. ..... , t'; 
dear; lllld If over thtnia get evoneO J<an, a keen pla)'SOV, · wu lilt.Ill 
up, .you wilt be at the bead or the with her opera glauea, 1tac1Jtn1 the 
[: proCcSBloo. About Fordyce, KIM woman's beautiful .lace. tor, In com· 
· , Dempster- ho doesn't look kl you moo " 'Ith many others, her c:11rloe-
.J " '0Uld exi>ect n moo to look who can lty and lotenuit had 1!ffD whetted 
count h.1s moooy In millions." both by paragraphs ant •p1ctura or 
. Its Ri·c· h Det1··cacy and~ '•Nono or thc.m do-they've got to llle new compan7 comlq to llora 
11ay somehow." she answered S'll'ltt- N'ew York. 
• 11 d g d eSS makes~' ly. Well, Is fl nrranged nboul lO• Suddenly aho bearcl a 1tn..aae, \... genutn~ a -r0U'1 . OO n • • ~ . morrow night! Where Shall WO IJ\Ualed IOUDd bf her sfd0-"<Jood Salad~;th"1 choice of millions and it~; meet, ttlld when?" Oodl" 
::.7 They spent some llltlo time tllacus Wbeo ahe lokod al'Oung her CODI. Sales are ever increasing. sing tbo plans tor lllolr tlttlo ouUng, n1Lnlon had arllen. and llho could .-----~'"!"'=---------------'"'!"-...,;---,'-,- and wbcn It WA$ all arranged an~ Just behold the abadowy outline or 
\ nantd oa said ho muet go. aa1 he bla tall figure making Ila W&J, amid 
---- _____ ..,.:"l • stOOd up llhQ put ODO 11trnlght QUCI· IUDdry gl'O'll'}1 and pal>tftta, aloaa 
----------------- ' t Uon to blm. the crowded •• or the drcle •ben Tho Blood foud u "Mr. Rankine. nil tbla time your ther nt. ' .• ~ . '°' ~ borne letters hlLvo boen coming bore, It ,,.. her Jut algltt ·of Alul Raia· 
and l'vo sent lhmt Clllthfully to the kine ror m&DJ a Joq d&J' .. OB 
• / :utdres11 you itDTo me. They thin~ 
you nro stilt hero, or coune. How 
lllUCh ba\"O )'OU told them?" Love's Renunciation· 
--C)tJU>TER X."Xff. 
Out or the Depths 
"Nothing," ho anawered In a llerct 
our his wholo future l\llJludo towa 'Cla undertone. "And ll"a the buJa;sa ol 
llCc-wero a lrendy GTOWlng a · ll~o my llfo ~ aee that they DeTer do 
dim. ·4 know anything. So lf-br &JI)" Gtra;. 
" lt d!J.n' t do you My harm. ll\,1:· ordinary cbaoce YoU aboald be 
Ing Crom appc:iranccs," ho allfd, jf.or In tho witness bOx you'll be a 
•·Ten tbouannd dollars? How moor m;,·cr hl\d J enn Dempster tok~ 1n&re tor tho deConco-won't JO'l1'° 
pounds--0.h? A man who baa uot womanly a nd attractive. "As Cor ~o "Defence or wbaU ;t;oa 
bad moro thnn nn odd gr~nback ln -one good lhlng fl:ow York ' \8 donll anything but wlaat:• 
hts pocket for so long hM to do nn uiµ'ghl mo. and thnt ls how 1\; ~o noble since 1oa"re bea 1leri. 
nrii.hmetlc sum eTery time thout1oDQb fOOd n man aetunlty neoda tor " .!e need no defender-" 
oro uodor discussion." dny·s work." ;]f "But you11 keep It dart! ~ 
" l need, , roughly speaklDg, about "Xow whnt nbout to·morrow night? -It would-kill th.n-" 
thrco .thousnnd pounda," snld Jenn. Arc you really going olf by the tPBln And. with that be went a...,.. 
And I need th I rt~· I But a~ things n.11 ~·ou szy? All their arran1emenll laeld soOc1 
ore looking now I'm likely to go oi. "Vl's It tenn is tho Centrnt ual t- nOJCt day. Jean called 'at the th41U19li°"-''-"•"'lfiir.mr. i..fHo:.~. i.~ii.Jiij 
needing It to eternity." ly :li. ~ldnlgbt." "t' -nt the lunch hour, and bad no dlf· andlnce. frOii - Int to .,... ~-
.. "Oh, surely not. The West la moro Hor fnco beam n llllto wl1Uut \I tlculty In makin1t the dealred •· counm••te  
hopo!ul. Fortunes are mode tbcro- shu s tood behind the chcertut ll~o change; nnd al. eo'en they met In a Un~ou or benelf, lbe WU c:00.;11; (o lbe w: .. llllll-. 
clean for tunee-by men who de::en ·b col'fec .machine, \\ fi lling Cor tbo ~ag llttlo Broadway restaurant Of modllll fullr COIUICIOlll Of th' gr81l.tD ... . of trauportaUOD Ol 
them. Jllnde In tlto good old way, t110 mot bevcra:io to bubble up. · dlmel\slons ~·IUt which ;i,&n WU - Four seem aenlce men are OD the 
-by tho sweat or tbo brow. You 11 " l '\•o got two tickets !or tho n"w frunUlur. nod Ol'er their moat they CAST 0 R I A trail or tho mOYle operators, bill theJ 
do It, Mr. RaokJoe, and perhaps-who pt~· nt lllo :\tnnhnttnn. Couldn't ~c <llacuascd mnny things but chlclly coatd not prennt tho dll3ppearance 
knows?- you won't be tho worse cor t:o nnd hnvt- a ruenl together SO\~- Rankine's prospects. Fur IDfaDts u4 ~ or tho Olma. I 
your Xl'w York exJ)<lrlcnces." wht>re :md co there for n klnd of tut In n glass of \'Cry modest Burgun- In Use for0ver30Years It 111 reported several copll'I left TOWER CO 
''11ler e ts only ooo thing lo m~ ploy?'' •.t dy they drank succesa to Hunter's Al•&78 bcanl ~ - Jiere In a mysterious outomoblle which I '\(fNEI'$ A • J • • 
New York oxporlence that I don't "l'\•e no ctolhea," 11nld nAnlmlo Quo;- nnd to Stair. ,,- tbe .1 LL.14~ _ 11et out ror the Canadian border lately . . I OS I •I BOSTON, MASS. 
,.,ant to bury, and that 's ll10 memory ht-n, lly, "except whnt I stand \Ip fd ; Whe.o tho cu rtnJn rose lllcy were ~~of ~'~ ll ls Pft'IUGled that the oovt-rnment ' ,.. 
ot yolH' k lndot'H," snld rtnoklne nl)d" they're not nt tor tho compnny In their ·seats. a1;enl8 bavo blockaded the ronds. They llJagJP PETERS&: SONS. ST. JOHN'S. 
with IL auJck ooto of nro In his voice. or n Indy at a place ot eotortnJo· In the Drat scene Graham Madox her nrl, llDd tho bOllcC lllnt sho was arc expected to selze tbo films It un Agaata 
Tho color roso swift and "'a rm to mcnt." · · I wns In bis chambers nt Lincoln's loo le lllo same city wllll tho mo.n who ,_ ad 
1 
th 
J ean Demp:iter's face, nnd aho rose "Th~t·s for mo to Judge. Thoy ~to Into a t night. knlltlng bia brows ov- .... •• - ~ _ ft .. .., ~ hft·' n-t •wakened all the aprl~a AteTbm~tmo .. TI~ DOo !.,011eeammu"t.o ebe .~~:,.le 
hurrlecll; and 13ld sho ' vondered s t.Alls ." bho ndded ns ahe wnlk'cd. ~o I er nn nnonymoua letter cnlc,u.lntcd to or her befog, and uodoubtedl7 hope or tho loael'!I In the tln1LD::laJ I 
what Wlb b1Lppenlu.g lo tho colT.:e. le I urenu drnwer to get them outi• ; 1 wound him In hie dearc:st part. brought her powers Into piny, bf'lpod fbaco which dovelol)od In Shelby's I -
"Stuff nod uonscnee! Whnt did I only got t h.-.i1 to-day from 11 iii In Ha nklne, so tong nbsent trom every to glve fresh and pn.salonnto life lo elfort to st.nge. a world championship ®@:-@®®®@€@®®@~~~~~~~i)®Ci(j!f3§M!~ 
do? sho asked preaeoll)• when she re· who can't u110 <.h <>m. · But I can tat~t form ot Mluacment, felt hlmsclt od· her presentment. balllc. ll 
18 
bi!lleved their Increased ~ 
covered her&elf. '"Wby, iual no- 1ho the11tro to·morrow nnd exchange dly atlM'cd nt aigbt of n man ot hl11 Judy In her corner, while not with· vnluc-l1s a result or Gibbons' stay· @ Headquarters for 
a dlm~from mo, nod you'Te rondo lnc tho hou.110 whoro ()\•eolng drees la OP· somo s trong mental emotion. Not n alfetl!oo tor the woman whom lhC~I! ploo-11111.y b d p be promotens to pull ~ Columbia Batteries, K-W. ~ .. ~.· k Coils thing! You wouldn't b11vo t nken even lh<'m for sl!:i.l!J In a che11per part'• "or own cln.ss evidently lo the t;rlp og holdJng her meed or appreclntloo 11nd log CiCteen rounds with lbc cbnm; I 
l\'nlk uhlny 11 time because you hadn"t. tlonat. Thero wilt bo .a. good dent bf work was spok'en 'on tho stage, yet mouths of comradeship-almost or out of tbe mire. 
the money for car tare nud could p11pcr In tho house; l.be)"lt bo only somehow ao electric and wonderful klnshlp--hnd taughl. her to love, was . 0.5 Also AU Motor Boat Supplies. 
not cndoro my pnyfng for It. Not thnt too ready to mnio tho c.xcbang~ 1 Willi lllo personnlll.y of lllo great DC· nlao futty~DICIOus Of IL alDfnllar t r 'ti 
I mlllded I'm a gOOd wnlker. But don't doubt." ~· tor that tho air eee.mcd already charg depression. even 0( a. et range lhrlok· N 0 es rom , ® Repair parts for FERRO, LATHROP and 
I know Just how you rett about IL "'I'd I~ to come, dear wom( i; Cd with loY1slble forces. Ing from tho very gltta that 11et Car· s id Ti kl ~-· } F AIRBANE:S-MORSE l\IARINE and STA· 
I've bad to i;o without moot too, nod- yes-I wlll-provlded YOU· let lotto nparL q U C e X 
aometlmes wh~n we wero 0111'-Just me pay tor 'tho meat; ' ' h.> •dtfed Cnrlott.a wna the cynosure or a)I ~ TIONARY Engines. 
tor •the same reuon." with 11 whl~lcal note In hla vo~. eyes.' Upon her nttcrnnces ono of (To tho Editor) ~,..•.. A "'cnts AMERICAN SAW MILL MACHINBRY 
The BcotUclam aeemed to warm hla ··1 can do that IC 1ou wilt be c:siP· tho mos t. brnllant audiences Now Dear Sir, - II.I 1 wish to mnko a Cow • ~ 
Nrt and· he smUed again. Hope bad tent with a moderate hostelry, w,j!l- York had oTor aoe.n, bunt; brenth- notes In your widely circulated pnpor, ~ COMP ANY. 
ecae i.cJt to him and the borrora or out encroaching on F,ordyco'a cblr- l1:1Ss. tho Adfocnt<'. pleo.ae grant. mo a little (it 
moelhs-wlatcb 'll'OU14 lleTU IQ'." • ·: But whore wna AlanT Somo ID· spnce. l\S n Union rnM, Md IL con: ~ a L4 .. ~..morT. bat woald eol· "Don't call It that." lbe aal....._~It nor wltoeaa or tho spirit auurcd Ju- stcnt reader , I appreolnte your work ~ ~. ff. ll/IURRA Y & O., •U• 
Baby's Skin T.roubles 
<Chd111$, SCAldJnll', eldn Srrl-
tAUon.1 and stchtnu. burning cc-
ama 4?'0 quickly And thOI'• 
oughly rollOTc4 and tho ekJn 
kept 110(t, amoolh iutd vol\'ot:T 
by tho uo o! 
Dr. Ga.e's Oin~t 
,Appty · dalty otter tho b:ltb. • 
dy that things wore not welt wllb vol')· much. % · \ .BECK'S COVE. · 
him, and nothing eurprisccl .her Tho good old aummor months havo ~ ~~~ 
moro than her own strange Ceellllg rotted nround onco moro, 11 tlmo or tl1e ~@@@.'~~-@@®''Q;;R;z;tw~;:1;"c1 ~ ~
or la.ssltude. or roluct11Dee, even, to year when ovel')'body h looking tor· 
seek him out and learn lllo full wnrd for some monns to pro\'1do ror 
trulll. their family tho coming winter. wheth· 
They bad only been a tow houri In er on land or sen: which, wc truct 
the city, nnd these hlld been whlrlln~ wlU not bo withheld Crom us. \VbOI) 
hours In whlcb lhore had been l<'nrce tho Humbor g-cl8 In swing It will 
ly spnco or opportunity tor nught bul niC11.n prosperity to tho country, bur 
arrunsoments for tho lllentre. Real- nil must havo pntlenco, na the world 
!:sing that for tbo moment ovorytMng wos not made In one day; nclthal" ""Ill 
must be subordlnnto to that, Judy tho Humber be In Cull swing ·10 out 
hlld qulotly s tood aside, helping and month. 
oncour111lng wber, sho could, aware E vorybOdy seems to regret tho loss 
thnt n rcw hours moro or teas could or our sohooltencbor and toy-render 
not make nny posalble dl.ltoreocc to ?ilr. c. Tucker, aa ho took his leave 
tbom. on Suntlny tor St. Phillps, hh home. 
She waa ncllller a wet blanket nor lo spend his holhtnys. Ho had been 
a grumbler. and she believed thot with us· .alt tbo winter, and haa per. 
Carlotta wu not less noxious and J qrmed blll work well. with both tho 
concerned 'lhan bonelf-na7, ah'- day school and church reading, nnd' J 
knew, for llho had seen hor In the have tho public or the plaoo with me 
houra of abandon nd 11nxlety, and In saylnp; lllat we could not huo o 
had glimpsed the hunger ot her better tc:nchor th11.n l\lr. Tucker, as he 
bo&.rL l\'IUI liked by tho cblldrco, and wUI 
{To be conUnued) 
The Best R~tums 
Can be aecur~ by using A~mon­
ium Sulphatt.. It is tho best 
rertiliser extapt tor hnfield or 
garden. By lt'a use largo 1:r0ps 
are uaured. Sold in largo or 
sm.U quantities by 
bo gl"catly ml114ed by young and old. 
Quite 11. c!rowd uacmbled on Mr. Otd-
tord'a wharf on Sundny eYoolng to bid 
adieu white leaving by motor for 
AJ~ot\er BAy, to IC? by train, which 
showed tl~e oslet!m lo which he was 
held by the people, and U Jt Ja
1
hla w•ih 
to take up hi• wotlt apln with ua 
we truat Dr. '31ackall will srant him 
that prlY11ege. The writer wlah111 htm 
the betlt or bollda.y1. 
Mr. Owe.n Vivian and llJu Lily 
OtdCCl\'d, bOtb or Ulla place, were 
11nlled In the bolJ' bond• of Jtl&trl~ 
mOllJ' on June Ind la tho ICbool cJalltel 
or Squid Tlekle by the Rn. ti R. 
l11U11phrt11•. It II ulldentoocl LlMJ will 
make Grand Mia their flatVe bOllMI 
1bort17. We wllll them llft1'J •QCCellll 
llPOn their DOW venture. 
· Ba11 t.tmea &N lo "°" ror ma,t .ia 
of 111, as UM oaplln 1aaTe talcl ua a 
'IJalt &Dd O't'UfJ one ..... to weloolQO 
them, J9 without th• It 1'0Gld JDe&Q 
"':lr!fa IOr 9o~~-
--------and FRY'S for Goollwill 
Every year finds 1 
Fry's Cocoa more 
. firmly established in 
popularity. For twc; 
centuries it has en· 
joyed au unrivalled 
reputation for purity 
and quality. 
Think what good1'ilt 
attaches to Fry's 
Pure Breakfast 
Cocoa. 
·. 
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tern or the 1hlp making atralcht f11r 
TAKB IT POK 
80WEL TROUBLES ~ 
CHILLS 
CRAMPS 
,. the dnDl:t'~UI l'f'('f ll a bu111tred )'llnl• • 
:t•1 .. 1y. C-on11tabll' Oretry hailed t'te 
11tran1tn cm.ft, ond n ~nice • r"pll~I : 
"Shlrwrc<."kod; rwf ntr·tbr,'l' day" nt 
'!CR." 
APPLY IT FOB 
SPRAtNS 
CHILBLAINS 
SORE THROAT 
1 EIGHT SEAMFN l)IE FROM. ~:· 
EXPOSURE IN .OPEN BOAl 
.. . :: 
~· 
... 
Th.~ ' " 1 urn!' of w;at, r h111I b~"l.I rnrl rJll'd wcr·' l nlil:rn!I, Cour D\~"" 
1 nmk nntl •h~ h1'<l bl11.-ult , •• t~n when .fhnr•.I)· ·1rt1>r 11uccumblng 10. ~art 
1 1• • ·c-on•l llicbo:u of tlic r.rltl'lh failure. On lndlnn died " 'lthln •l'fc" .1lr:1m.~!tlp TrC\'i'tlPn :irrln'<I nt Pa r: hour.i of 11l1tbtlng lt\nd. I' 
L mt.I, 1 .. 1~::d or ;\laurltlu ... with 11h The dllllcultlcs wen• nccentu'1t.Cl• by 
t l''l !IU r\1\'0l':l. •rw~nty·four ml'n ~ol lite lnck o! n com11:u<', wlll<'h w+.ut 
• . qy In 01h t:Cebr.;n from th•l Tr.i· <>: ric1:on, ;1n11 nlro by 'I snutlib'4\ 
\ I'S• 1 ju•l hcfor,• ~w !'auk t\ 111onrh ·-:i•lt.' wind which wai1 ... rrall<." in dfrc::· 
:J':.I) In th•' fhJ i:an. 0~c3D. but ('lghl of tlnn on1l Yl'IOdl)', 'IOOICl!m1."I COf "l<'ll· 
d:o;:r 1 .uccur1hl.·•I to lh<' hnr<l,.':lr, th1 > lni:: lbc rcl'tlug or n l'mnll sail.~·· r · 
v-. r rorr.·•I to t>ntlun• In the s1uall tunntctr lhcro wns a su.xltlnl n '' 
, ;.• n · hn::t. but It w;in UKl'lt'!<>< during the Ins e11t 
l'h!cf Ol'f!t>l'r S:nlth told of tbr h·r· d.1y-s when t hr weather wn11 ro11gbe11t, 
rlbl-' tlufl cr1ni:\ t lh• men \1-.•nt tbru'. PT"\' i>nting 11tcm Crom mnklng Cor ,{loo-
1;,. "-"1hl th•tt N tht' cli;ht m1;n who rti;uc>. S mith d1.•"Cr lbt•3 his ,tom. 
;lit d 1011r h<'mln tlrh1ldn'..; -;c;1 wnt\'r riJH' b"h:t\•lour as '!lfmply crcellent.' 
when they couitl no l!>ni;cr wltt.mnul The i;un·h'or.< ~ro r11p!Oly rcco¥16in3. 
tnelr 'hlr.,t. Thq· l'ollnp~ .... 1 from O'I:- Runnh11t on R~t. ~ 
ll.lUKt lon an'<I l hl.' l~t or lht. nl die.I Tl WM Ip t he Covernmcllt llh ,JUi'lr 
In ir.ht oc t:intl. $,run1lf.r, ''bll'h cnll1< nt uort~rz 
'l'!tc Dnll>/ r:ltion wn:1 on" blPcul• fri,:I! tlml'11 annually with Puppll<'.i~tba: 
ftlr <>.1rh m11n nncl n Ct-w rlrop"' of I Coll tbl' dls tlncllon ot 11.;wtng rrorj •le· 
wnu·r. f !.11·y •1•h1"d 10 Uwlr orh;lnol Rtructlon on th<' recr.1 l bQ IJU~Ol'il 
1~1·n;;rc wat.ir "UPPh' by catching roln Of the T rc\'ts11:i. who nrrln-d nt:Roil · 
wattr. \\11cn they lnudcd, U11! sur- rhnlt': l tt)11ml In ~o. l boat with ~np:. 
""'o:-~. i;:1unl aiul so:n ... or them with Ft\Ster. 0"\\1ng to the plague In ilnuf"· 
toni;- h1'.ir''''· •auk :o 1Jwlr lrni.-cs nml ltlu.-. the Secundl'r , with p:illS~"r~· 
th:inl<<'d God rnr thd r dcllNrunc«. on board, li:id bl«!D lying In <l~_trnn· 
'fl1<·u their first rcqucl't was ror wn~- tl'uo for !h•o <1ny:1 in the outer nn. 
1·r. All oC them lt:1tl badly t1wollcn <."horagu :11 .Port Lou!11. Thi! Se~n<li'r 
rec!. owing to constant Jmmcralon In wos dui! to ll'll\'O June l '1, "n~, n 
t::i lt watl'r. ~ uspcct('d cullC or th.:i plngm~ on ~oara 
Con.,lnblc Or!!lry, n.uothrr W4n onJ 
tla r~l' 1o~n1 ·rlahl•riuc:i 
'ivor" would haft 
dangerous reera. wbere 
wr:ikened condlUon, all WOQld: 
perished. A local ftabennu ,,_ ~ 
d rowned on tho same reof1 onl1 tbrce Altt" to day~ ll<'fure 11ntl bis b0c11 ba.1 not rot owlos to US. 
been rouud. whlcb we W t'o ilti·~.._~;•lila~ 
Sot one of ua .... abte to ltntioll·'~;;.;.;:i!INll~•Y...:.;;:; 
Onr 1.hl'" to faplaJn lep bffa.lllO tbe boat wu 8P ennrd m-.~'.fiii!lfi 
In nn lntervlo\v vt'lth Captain C-Prll "When we landed bent n fOaDd lire Henl4. 
Fotitl'r, cnmma n!lr r or the S. s . Trc· hod nearly lost the 1116 of our kP. 0 • 
\'t:<5:i , which llllnk In the tn1lhm oce1n ; Our feet were l\ll'Olltn trom laet of NEW YOlllt. .Juae • ao-([QllMd.ID 
on June 3. the Reuter corre!lpondent 1 bloOct clrculaUon. otherwise moat ortPreaa)-charlee l olmloa ~rqa obtnln<'d rurther dct.'111'1 of thl' Ill· u1 wero comparaUTely well. We had bome recenUJ and loud bllf famll)' • 
ll wa-. tour o'cloe!;: In tho mornlnc causlltl n dcln» or !? hour11. Thl.• vcll· 
,,.·::rn t'.iht•rml.'n <'Dcounter.,<l tile sec· llt'J arrlrcd hl'ro on June !!l, ?'I :, 'ID 
u.:il bo.tt In n perilous po:tltlon. They 4110 ~nmlng or Juno !!Ct~ 1110 .~  1cit.1;; 
l"<..1: 1: In tow, renchlng 11boro Ch i! was proctlc:illy eompll'tcd. Tift Col· 
1>011r 11 l:.ter. 'l'hc crow w .. r<' so weak lowing t.lo.y lbc 1,1111 wns ob11cu'r4.'1t h)' 
t:ut tbt~· had to be dl!lcmbnrked ou bca''Y cloud!I, and the s11a wns'; bols· 
1 t ;<c :c1um1 nn1l coov{•)'Cd by motor to l rou,, Ahout 7.:llJ In t bc c~ntn; 
ti:•· ncan t tiOl'pltnl. one o( tho two p0llcomen on c:ut·r 0:1 
fated vctiscl. wblcb consUtuto one of , enough 11·at-or rations to aa.t an- In t•rs Oft!' a re~~ ~l be hll4 
tho most wontll'rCul 11torh.•11 for gen· : other week with care. r put pleuty bftc>n drowned In the Eaat Roctanr 
cr1LLlvo11 or the unduuot~d aph1t 'Jf · of c,lsarettM, tobacco and matcbea 1n C&nal1 Hut.enlnc to bla ottlce bl! 
JSrltlah sailors, both otllccrtS a.nd moo.I the boall beforo deaertlnc the 1blp, ,.... tw:ther cbaSrlnld to ,U.COHrlilliliiiiiiiiiim•••lil!lililiiiiiiMi 
Captain Follter at the outffl eJC- and tbae helped con1lderabl.y lo tffp enotber DWI ID hll place. • 
'rho "tour w.:n wbo drank .-c:i. w11ter Lu.lrJ i..l;;bted a. lug s:illcd cran. Ull-
I • plolo<11l that ho wns unable to supply . up the aplrlll of l he cre'll". We bad 
~ tletn!lcd ntlrmtl\'O ot the loss or j 1,000 clt-rirettcs nnd two poui11i. 
1 
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FINISHED ARTISTICAIAJ .. Y AND DE'LIVERED PROMPTLY. 
'• . I \I 
- With ~}le best fitted Printing Establishment, and ~or~m~sl!ip of a s! perior character, we solkci~ 
share of you'rtjpatronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
·There}s ~othi~g in the'Printing line that we' cannot handle There is nonecessity tO send any order 
for Printing ~ f any kirld outside of Newfou'i:dland --- __ ENCOTJRAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
LOCAL IN~lusTRY. ~ Y. 
LOOK OVER i.oU·R STATIONERY STOCK AND GET \. . i 
i 
REPLENISHED--sENo 
C.> 
. 
. ' 
T Le Dven.t•n-' 'Advo· cate_1 that their strike ;-vas a vio!ation of the P.ri11c~~ of thl! •1 n f!i U. M. W· A. he was.endangering himself on the good opln-
.'I:' nin Ad te 'Ibe Weekly Advocate.: ion of a very large wing of the organizattott o1wbicJi he ts 
-Tlfe==-=-'l!'r::i.,1::1e.._..-=g=-===voca,,,._,,=· ~~ ....... -==i:::::o:===~· the head. 
Issued by ' Oio ·union Publislftng Our Motto: "SUUM CUlQ~ 1 The local unions in Sydney by their actions have d~ 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
~treet, thtee doors West of the 
Savings Bank. 
fjed Mr. Lewis in preferment to McLachlan and Living-
stone, hoth of whom are pending trial Jor alleged 'utter- ~. hlt;;sf. 
·: . anccs against the forces of the State. They have Ignored :: :o:. on~ GI: 
the advices of the highest authority and heeded the irrespon- bera or tbe Piii 
"' · · · f 1tatloned tbero llaft' sibl~ exnortat1ons o local heads. Oonnor Oeueral 
w. F. COAKER, General Manager .• · Dy their action, Pres. Lewis has been confronted with Uaptaba Dolpu. ot: u.e 
R. nmes -
1 Busi~ Manager "To ~ery Man m, 8'm" '. a mqst critical problem. ' With his authority defied, his ::,-,: :'::'-~ t.i1ifili 
______ _.:-/::::..._ __ _.!._ _________ position has been imperilled. He has shown he was en-1 _ . 
The Weekly Advocnte' to any part of Newfoundland and c"anada, 50 dangcr.ing himself to . be t~e man for tho ~:!°n, bow- ~~!!~1!~':t!!;.A~ ~ 
cents per yenr; to the United States of America and. elsewh~e. ever. by h'is latest notiflcat1pn to the officers of ..,J~tri~ 26 erst r.eourd WOOd aD4 • $1.50 per vear. at Gl2ce Bay, which is to the effect that the DiSttlct Chart- r1c1a• came to-daT ~ tll• ~~Ii 
Le(ters aod other matter for publicntion should be addressed to Editor. er is revokfd and all local officers and hqtds dismissed 8i alld Codell or State •clend 
All business communicntions should be addressed to the Uniq11 ' ' reslpatloa• ID • ~ U\l .... 
. . :t con~equence. , ~ 
Publishing Compnny, Limited. Advertising Rates on applicatioj;t. Under the new and, provisional aiitho..a.u that -~~~.....,... 
SllDSCRIPTION RATES: .t~ .,~ .. , 
By mnil The E"ening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland .ii&d und£r the direct control of the inte(lla.,uual uil 
Cnnadn, $2.00 'per ye:ir; to the United Stntes of America , and 'strikers will be called upon to return to 
elsewhere. $5.00 per yeRr. ' . Will the. strikers defy ~ 
NECESSITY FOR 
. dismissed officials? 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEDNESDAY, JULY 18th., 19~. Will they defy Pres. Le 
- -~ ·• . -·~~: 'with the International UtaM. 
UNIT~D EFFO~lf · 
'\' Protect The Producers and "Serve The Coun._.,' . Viscount Grey. in tbe H w3 ~1· 
. t irst rererence to Jap..- u die 
Bus iness Progr~ss depends upon unity. Let all joill1 "nnval base and dock were belh& co~s 
toocthcr so th:H each individual may get the benefit of ti},·~ necessary ror England to build up its air o~ • 
c. •· r ' ~~l less this policy was initiating a race in armaments •blcb woald to ~ 
expei ! e~c~ o . othe~s. . ': ,i to the next war, rrom which European civilization woald not .recover. ~·O:.-ti!liijjf' 
1 his. is the husiness doctrine of the future as stated q< j -~ In the east he said would be the real war in which the Uni~ lies Hd •• iUid; ,,.ilalfijijlfi1Hlj,l}ijlltMli 
M H E 11 ~ H 1 d S f 1 f N J 1 ' ' • ' • doleaat11 are oxptcttcl to alftJt r. . ~ . mac o , peaker o the Assemb y o the e~ ~tates and the British Empire would be on the same 11de. It was natures to tlto treatt or .-co 
York State, at a business men's luncheon in New York ntl $igniCicant or the great tension existing, due to the difference over tbe ~ear EJ.t conference. 
cently. ' reparations, that there was more open talk or the danger of war in 
There is no doubt that iherein lies a lesson for th'·:! the Upper House 1han had been heard for many days. $40,000 Seizure of • 
b f h. · h b . d h The matter or the new naval base at Singapore was introduced Whiskev Off N. S. I ustnc~s men o t. IS country, w o are. su JCCte to t ~same in the debate by Lord Hnldane, who asked pointedly whether it wllS <'a~tomc Crufq11r poard- R~boonrr-
neccs~;ty ol gctung together for the general benefit. : · nimcJ nt Japan or the United States . .Lord Grey then, in a remarkable f'•l"lf(' For Pkloa Fl'!lfhaL 
The real in terests of Ncwfouf1dland and the main mt• 'Utterance', named Japan. The debate was occasioned by Lord QUP.BEC. July 12.-Thc Sc"ltlsb 
jority of its produce r5 are :ts much dependent on such ~~ Wimbornc asking more expendi ture on the nir force thnn on th~ cclebrntlon In honor or 111oncerS or 
reasonable c usiness condu ct as is -any country under . th.c! ·navy, nnd by Lord Gorrell nsking the Government to take 11teps to the lnnd or thr hmll;cr In ("anud11. \0 
, d h · · · commence' In .rlctou, N.S.. July lr., ~un. , • . en t e compe11t1on in 'armaments. 
- will have to he hold mlnu11 the ·scotch' 
\V/e have been carried along, lar~ly, by the fisherm'e~ Lord Grey argued that the Government had no choice but to in· the ahlploutl or htlttlcd dol~gnt('S, com-
and the fi sheries. The fishermen and their dependents ar..i crease the air force. He said: . Prlehag some soo eU01 valued nt 
... · "Having regard for our vulnerability to attack Crom the air, it f!i about '40.000. haVtnir beon dlvert~d by 
the large majori ty of the population. They have subsist~] nbsolutcly necessary WC should have adequate means of defense. ono or tho blgg~l 8l'l7.UrCll made In 
h::ive clothed themselves, and have striven to educate thet B . 1 h" d' . ... . . ... b . . l b" wntcrs O[ lbc Dominion. Tbc ,01, • • 
.;• ut, csscnnn ns t as expe 111on as, i-t as u1e eginnang of a new com· urc was mudc when tho liquor crnrt, 
childrC-n to some extent, and are looking to their future.r~ petition in armament which -,ill inevitably lead to another wnr, I.he w. c. Kcnnedr was notlce•I orr l 
quirement:;, from what they can gather from the bosom of worse tho~ the litst, and from which European civilization will not schoonel', wnn t>mle.'.lvorlog to run her 
the deep. • ~-· recover. cargo a!lborc. 
L d G · d h G . - 'rho pnlrot ship Mnri;nrct(w:to; 110-
The wherewithal to do this has been given them by t~ . or ~ey ur~e. t .e overnment to take 011 possible steps for lni:: r••sular dut>• In the Stmlts, '~hen 
h t . h f th . f' h- · d th . t ,._ the anternntaonal hm11at1on of armaments, which c:in be brought bo:i w . . c. ~uccly w:is noUccd , orr 
mercf an s m cxc ange or ctr ts • an e amoun pa~'{ about, he said, only through the Leneue of Nnti<.:ls. PlrLou Harbor, a.:un.c 111 n Ru11111c1011R 
the ishermen ha~ depended on what the merchants cho~ I manner. cnptnlo L:1 Couv.:o 1mmct11-
t0 give the fishermen rrom the proceeds of the rorei~~ EMBARGO STl.RS U.S.A. atcly onlcrcd n swrch pnrt}· to bonrll 
ti f th t I d t Th k ti f !l:c ncbooncr nml. :i.f1er C.'Cnmlnlng the e ng 0 e S ap e pro UC • e mar e ng systel\1 l•:llll'Ml. Coun•I her hollls to:ul<'d to the 
by most of OUr prominent fish exporters, a~ hntch<'ll with. whiskey. Tho acboone.r 
fl~Je country has been conducted on Jin The threatenect embargo on the export of p11'pwood by Cnnndn wns taken to Plctou. nml tho Ullc1t 
' to tho United States is causing no little anxiety ai.:ongst pnper inter· cnri;o rnnsrerrod to tho Mnnfnrat, 
und business felSOft and SU~j ests in the latter COUntry. nrt('r Which lhc BChOOUt'r Willi SU\J· bUslness COIDpefltf jccted to n hl'l\VY Cine ~nrl rclO:ll!Cd 
fl h • Recently a numbel' of the leading American !'; per mnnufaoturcr:1 by th? cn~toms cruiser. on td .t met In New York and formed n committee for the protection of the The \\'. c. KOOOl'tly•8 clcnrnnrc flll· 
~to fndnlry in the United States which is tbrc:ttened should the 11en ehowcd her destination as b\'l· 
adflil embargo go into effect. lnr; ~:unnu, D:lhllmn Jalnnils, bul this 
A cable despatch having reference h' It Is cllcgcd, wns notbln& but n llllncl, ~ new ~sli Is ,'tvallable, i 
:anCI the attempt Is so made that tti 
af· by huge quantfties'of fish that. sliotf 
, to t 1s move of the paper- ror, after lcavlnc porl, ehc procoetlcd 
miters says: hi SI. 1•1crre, !'Jlquolon, nncl 'Jo:ici;)(J 
d: over :i period of monthSw and ,regularly. con troll · 
J 1. exportation according as the markets required !!'· 
That is-1he difference between senseless Individual comPrf. 
titfon and the methods, that could be evolved if our expoit~ 
ers worked together in business unity. "' : 
"The new organization will not con tine it~ · " mbership to t:1c her wet cargo, rcturnlni:: to the Nov.l 
American Paper and Pulp Associntion,.but will ioc&i: Jc nenrly nit the Seotlnu consf to n'17nlt n favor:iblo 011· 
big companies, both ' orennized and unorganized. Manufacturers pol'tuh:Ly "' disposing or It. 
:llready enrolled represent more than half of the totnl productive .Business men who ~·ant i 
capacity of tl\e country, it is said. 
"Commenting on the proposed Cnnndinn embargo, Chnirm!ln profitable results advcr&c in 
S nre always welcomed. tokes snid: "If made effective, it will involve the entire pnpcr nnd 
Gi\e the country a chance; give the fishermen a chanc;. 
Place otir exportation business on a better business bas~; 
and don't victimize the producers by adherence to coridemn-
printing industry in the United States. The price or pulpwood would 
nt once begin to rise toward war time levels and more than a million 
cords or wood a year would be added to the drain on our own fast 
dimi!Jishing pulpwood resources. 
ahle businrss ~onduct. ·.; 
That sh9ult' be the object of our business men at t\ie 
present time, if they want to serve the country and secllf 
the maximum of business success, and bring about a re-
approachment between themselves and the fishermen . "'· 
"The.p4per nnd printing industries_, every branch of which would 
be affected, have a total produc~lue·d at three billion dollars a year 
nnd employ more than half n million wage earners." 
OBITUARY 
Tht! worn-out methods of the past were inadequate t .> 
our fathers. They are doubly inadequate, when the costs of Deer Inland, B.Dt' 
Jiving weighs almost 4nb: arably upon us. ,~; EdJtor Advocate. May 6th, iau. 
This year the fi'ihery i3 thus far failing. Less peoJ>!.\! Denr Slr,-Pletu1c allo~ mo spaco In 
are catching fish and less fish will be caught by the averag:,. your paper to record tho death of rny 
\Villi h f ff . . 11· lo llear father, Robert Glover, ll'hO 'lo;. 
man. w t e same state o a airs continue, or wi . o l' parted thta ure o1:1 A ru 2oth. lre 
exporters see the justice of giving the men a chance by gJJ.- had reachCld tho 8'r0· :f 7& year.I. 
ting themselceS together in business tiarmony and Unde(~ All ho WU only Bick a few d.ay1, deatb 
• ... ',:ln!Q ntmoat •uddenly to UI, and we 
Standing? 1 ' ( 'did not think that hit end WU 80 
The modern idea should be to unite. Then the whoi'e· ear. Bot God ID Bia w111 pro"Yldonce 
. . . 11aw lit to take hlm, and we would be 
countcy . wall profit and everybody wrll benef tt fro !l ·aabmtH1yo to ei., 1'ill, and 181 BJa 
the experience Of others. . j ,rill be done. Since roulh be Jiu 
~ alw8J9 trted to follow bfa Muter. 
1 ~WISS 10.ATEST ACTION:· 
The President of the lnte~ational Mine W~rkers' Ji. 
••1on, Mr. John L. Lewis, Jaas taken sttU strong&. 
regarding the Sydney strike situation. · ·· 
e Mr. J,..ewlS telegraphed the SY.dney local unJ 
·-·~"If' ~ 
I I 
Thou hut loft 11.1 charoet tallier, 
. Lett ua tor tbat land '° ratr, 
bone at lut to dwell l!'llb Je.111, 
. J'or we Inlow that thou art tllere. 
Y61 wo lond oar darlln1 falber, 
Ah but J,.u lcned blm belt, 
And wo now. Olll' deaNt lcmld one 
Hu obtained a clorlou reat. 
iN THE SOf r' fiLOW OF 
THE LAMP 
many a lovely scctet is told 
wliich man likes to tell and 
woinan tQ hear. Let it be a 
beautiful floor or table lamp 
Which shed& its aalft radiance Jiu tlae moonliaht: and is a 
ddDc ., . .,_ty mt a joy f*-
ever in the home. • 
I 
~-
~ GosSOfleS 
- . 
)OB'S STORES, limited 
. -· 
Lasts ~ongest 
BABBITT'S 
BORAX SOAP 
,,. ' 
1716 SOAP POWDER 
f BEST_L_YE_· _ 
Goes . Farthest 
~------'"!'9"":"-_, __ __ 
~~o&n· Rosstter, DISTRIBUTOR tOR NEWFOUNDLAND. . . . • F I ......... ._.. .... ~.--............. .,,.. 
' 
' 
Cntalln:i, 
Juno 18th, 19.?3. 
Editor Evening .\dvocato. 
Dl'nr Slr.-rlcnsll gr~nt me sp11cc 
In your Pl'por. the Ennlnir A1hoeattt, 
10 r~rd the cle:ath or my denr brother 
)!• 1hnck llnrl, who Plll'!lcd nwny on I 
June l!!b. l le was 4!l yl?3ra ot ngc 
anll IC3Vll!I lo ntourn his Md loss u 
1'ill'. 6 young aollll nntl one d<lughter.1 
a mother now residing al Sydney, C. 
D •• fl\-o s isters and thrco brolber.i, I 
an1l mnn>· Cricml.s. Ile wa11 n staunch 
member of the F. P. U. Ho wns J11ld 
to rt•.it on the H l b Inst . In the C. or F' .. 
<'<>mctery nt Brooklyn, B.B., by tho 
Hc,•d. Ocqri;c Hall. 
I wish hero lo lhnnk nll tho kind 
friends moRl hti:ntlly who camo ond 
waited on my dcnr brother In hie sick 
clays. Ah10 tho brethren of tho F.P.U 
who took chnrge or the funeral mnt-
lers, nil of which wns "' ell done. l 
nlt10 extend m~· thnn1'$ to :lllss Hutch-
ings , U1c Church of England tencbor 
111 Brooklyn, ror clos ing her school 
und presiding nt lho ors= during tho 
lturlnl l!orvlco, noel for rendering the 
ncnd :lbrch lo Soul na the body' left 
th~ church. I nlso nm grnteCul to tho 
r.i:my kind 1:1.dles who sent wrenthcs 
to i•lacc on his CIU!k-ct. 
Thank.Ins you for space, !l~r. l::dltor. 
. -
I rcmnln, 
Yours very truly, 
RA.'JDOLPR HART. 
- - --o----
Ui> you want tc tell the Flshe-r· 
m n what you have for R le '! Well. 
then, put your ad in THE FlSH-
t::HMEN'S PAPER. 
"\. -0--
PrLI' HP l'ArER l~DUSTRY 
RA~KS TllUlD IN CAX.lHA 
An:11r .. 1~ or tt.c rrotrr""" r s 11t-d b1 
A. E. ,\m~ & Co. 
J THB 
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:For a 2 oz. t-in. 
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·ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, !!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~if!!!!!!!!HE~!!!!!E':J~. /NINO 
Program of Sports For I~ l ~::l«Di:t:lla=aam~tamta111i11:1D:lm~ lllrl 
If You Are Tired of 
Writing With a Pen? 
Wesley S. School ~nic 
Buy a Reminaton 
Port.able Typewriter 
.. 
Jn th• home; on vacation; on th• 
Job In tb• Geld, 1f ?PU't• an en-
giDHr, a 1&IMmai'a:'or • tnivelu; 
In fact, anywhere you might want 
to writ• anytblnc, a Remington 
Pottabl• Typewriter wl.11 print It 
clMrly, quickly, and pleaa&nll7 
for ;)'OU• -
The Remington Portable Type· 
writer bu all th• 6n• l•tur .. or 
the~ brother Remlngtons. with 
th• added convenience of lltbt 
weight, compactneu and tbe 
ataodard, four·banlt keyboard. 
0( ~\HM, t he wefl•"ftOWft Jtemlocton 
qualltJ' end durabllllJ' are then. 
Get a dimonatradoo. 
Remlngton Typewdtu Company 
•I Canada, U mited 
Re....t- &Udln1, 68 Klo1 Sc., W . 
T0<0nto,O..t. 
s.1n- n-1•••1 1"4 0.-1.1 •• 
Remington Portable 
Typewriter 
- ·! 
1-Mlle (BoY•l 17 and UDd ; . 
:-Quarter Mtlo (BoY•) H . a:ij un-
do~ ' 
s-100 Yd.I. Dub, <Girl•) and' 
under. ,, ~ J. I 
HO Yd11.-(0lrl1) 9 and ~1er. 
G-Halt1Mllo (BoY•) 17 and Jldor. 
6--60 Ydll. (Glrl11) H and u ~r. 
7-Footba!l Fives 12 lllld ·uj;por. 
S-Potato Race (Glrl1) opU 
9--Quarter M.ile Wllllt (bojiJI) i:? I 
and undor. ' J j 
10-Dack to .Back R~O--co1da) is I 
and under. '. 
11-Tlo-LoRed ~ace (Boye) 17 •nd 
1 
under. I 
11.:...1-'otball Ffn11 13 to 17. ,. 
13-!5 Yda. Daafl (Girls) aj_ ~ and 1
1 under. •f V 
16-Thrcad Needle Raco (Doyj and 
Olrla). · . · I 
lG- rot.ato Roco (boya) open. . 
17-Quartcr-Mllo Walk ·co1r11>. n i~tJ:*bCl:B:JC88:1:8Clla~ 
nod unclor. ' • j 
18-Hop RAce (Girls) lega tied at ~!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!=!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!lj 
ankle. ~ ,. I · 
19-Lcap Frog naco 17 a;cfl~dcr. Further Nen 
llo---l!O Yd11. Duh /14 and u"&llr. I From 'Dae 
!H-Boot nod Barrel (Boya) ~pen. -
!!!!- Egg and Sp00n Race ('Girl•) Kotor Hello.,. Batt 
open. · • I 111.eJr. 
!!3-Wbcelb:irrow Race. J , I _ 
St. John'~, X.1". W. J , EDGA lt, Agtul 2•- 100 Ycla. Dash (boys) 1 ( and Tbe rollcnrlq 
Ro1nl llant Building. undur. - wa. recelncl lul 
Sport.s commcnco nt 3 p.m. lthnrp. LoMe11nrler c.11.Q 
Tilt! WATCll tTL REl"ORTED Entries (Wesley Sunday SchOQt. schol or ea.toms 'rrom a'ia 
-- . /nra only) thnclc on tho ftcld. ; ; wick Smida rrom seas 
lltncbcd Slug liar on June ~nd-~9 " A d • ' 
lee Xortb of Ing Ua1 
1 
~ or. 
L.net evening, Mr . . JnmO;l Fol er. BAXD CO~OERTS ' "Watchful arrlYed Bis ~ 
manni;cr or the Con.stnl Depi.rtmcnt. --- r G.30 p.m. Frld8)', Jaae Drd; all well liii' 
recch·cd n wireless frQm Cnpt. Drn~;; The C.C.C. band held 1'1 tlr · con- on board. Could not commUDlcate bf OIJ 
of lhe Watchful, atnllng Ulnt the 11hh1 cert In &Merman Pnrlt Jo1t;ttven- wlroku. Motor boat •'Bonanu eetu.-... 
urrh·ed ot stag Hay on June :?~nd. Ing, and a Iorgo gntberlng or hf;oplc Crock" rrom Drlcua arrlYed Su11d87 • 
The mcssni;c further stutea · that, ' cnJorcd U1e excellent program · render and ''Trlilo B." trom Hawke'• T'A7 Tiie S.S. Hel'ODQOClll. la dae• liete 
I ' llh ti t II t rd s r tbe elMl of th• Week· from Olallo• there Is no Ice north or Stog Ony. ed. w rs ma yea e a;y. now o ' 
The message came vlo Holton oucl r 'Mio C. L. 8 . band bad nrranl(ed to Clnrko'a Beach In Day but nol untcr· wllh,:000 ta or cpaJ to A:. Hanet Stand) aplahled Dae ..... or tlle '"*14 
Fogo. hold a con.cert at Quldl Vldl, but ow- ed cu1toma. Steamed out thla morn- a Co. nrtoua taxl-drlftra and llated dl&C Alalut ......._ ~~ 
Mr. II. w. Lc:\fcl!surler also rccolv- Ing to the threatening weather .ft \\'ll, Ing lo, comunlcate with Hollon !\:. --.. I the transfer of tbe •tanda to Dack- tile .,. .. or·~ ~II• or tJiO'. 
ed a wireless sn>·lng the ship hn'1 postponed unti l n Inter date. t . we beard rollta at homo were nnxlows. 18 a.a. Silver SlaDd. with 67'• wortb Street had 1Mrlou"7 IDJureJ 1ehoola. Tll11"8 an .,.,., maQ a~ 
r eached her destination. There wn., l i: J l\o Ice north of Harrl11on." cor t> or pit propa hldl cleanid from c their bu&l11cs1. Tbe1 aaked If mat· menta la rawr or IL Oaocba• .iitmia ~ ·,: · Day Cbr l'uri $1 undera tu cow Id a... '"'-' th tb .__ - r ~considerable uneasiness relt by rein- • • . . ·. , · I ten cou ..., arran ..... "° at er . .... ow1 bow man1 cues o defodlYe tlvee or U10~c on bonrd the s teamer. uuncu Of E~GLA~D· GA~_d~N Kyle's Passengers p e C'lrgo. ~ .. would be again permitted to park eyealgbt mlgbt be cared befote Ule1 owlog to Ulo delay In recclYlnir .PA.l?Tl' TlllS .1U'TE_~OO~ • · . ..__ 1 their can on Water Btreel at the booome 'worn, and how mllQJ' de-
-- •,, •.The 1.11. Stella. Marla bu arrlYcd a, 1 1 -.. r 1 I b new11 rrom U1c ship nnd all will llQ The Kylo arrived at Porl aux • 1 •amo P acee aa """'to ore, .e.. 011- fecta m gbt o pre•t-nted from llfth• plc~aaed to kno"' thnl she Is snre In ' Tho nnnunl Garden Porty .1(". Id of Daaquea thla morning with the rollow Bonn.C Bay wlUi· general cargo frum, poaltc ·the Post omce, Court f\ou.t1r, tuntlnr:, If ttil11 ngular Inspection 
harbor. lhc c. or E . Orllhnnago taltes placo Ing paaaongera: Hauru:. . and rronUni; tbO' G.W.V.A. Build- were 1n1Ututed. 
The Watchful carried down the ut U1c Orphanage grounds Lhlli 'llrter· W. J . and Mra. Snow, E. and Mrs -- I Ing, Telegram Office, etc. Wbt'.o t he cl!IJd la young hla' eyu. 
apoclnl police and customs omclnls noou. Tho lncloment wentbe'r~ dur- Morgan. Mn. A. Sl&Uery, Mrs. B. The a.11. Hangarlam hu arrived o.~ A dcputat!on from tho Cabmen, like all tho other pana 9( bl• bod!'.' 
who will bo st~tloncd at Stag Bay Ing tbo last two ovcnlnga grca\Jy In· Sharp, Ml911 c. Brito, MIN 8. Sharp. Agua&thuna !roui Syaney to load Ur.. I (coul1UQS of Jlea11r1. Nevlllo and a~e plullc and eully formed ono way 
while tbo gold claln1s nre bclog work~ tcrf•iicd with the orrangcmen}~· but s. Payne, R. J. and Mrs. snow ... c: atone. Hlcke1 (Well End and Lawlol' and or the other. A detectthat originates 
ed. 1 Lruil night a largo number 0[1.1: . wll-,. 800 , Miu \ N. Quilty, Mlaa 'M .Clark. • .-- Dunne (of the Central) was proaen: In a child la ltkclT to cUng to blm all ------M.'!li!l! 
I ling workers wero on tho g~un~ l\frs J 011118 A !llano Miss M. Thu &I. • L!JJoYalcb salted frorr. and then gentlemen In turn put their his lifetime. nnlo11 correc;ted wblla ho \. Wh r T G T- .J Interesting. Tho football Gtclltil K I.~· u1 .K K. d • T S 01· I Delle Islano- laat night ror Emden caso before the Council. Tho • roJ 111 aUU young. e e 0 0 \Ml8Y d. ·l I · 0 g • - •11 · ennc y, · · o- with 7&00 tone ore • · •• ••• •• 
-- le b • 
1 1 
ch ~ ·
1 
ver, . J. Hopn, w. Wyborn, J . Dy- · prcaontntJvea of tbo Weal End Stand 
11 
-0 T e C. L. D. • n argo tjf t 1& \v A. Do d 0. Bar D S. -- compl&lned that In tbolr preaeut Once tho eyoalgbt begins to be lm-
nl Mo~· ea':.rge Slrccl s. s . Pie- program, which proml9ee to b'I nrr ~~·laU · m. 0 ~ ' ond ~o~cN~ll The •.f· Leicester left Botwood yn poallon off Water Street t.bolr .bual- paired, It becomes atesdlly and often o. p · I 1ntereallng. 'Jibe !otball -'itcbe' ' R. 8 • ._ &71D ' y, Leraay afteraoon for Wabana to loczt. neaa tad been conalderably affected quickly worse and worse. E-fory -Ar 
11 a Dl.-Wosloy Sunday Schoof · ..,. I A. Robertaou, W. H. Korrilon, H. to Phil d I hi ' J -
Pi··nk, ~IcDougall'a Ffeld. jhavo ·been ar~ged aa rono-:1-: . Spurroll. P. J. Murphy, ReY. Fr. urc r a 0 P 11• and further uiat tho stand was not that the child g09 on with the eye-
:!.al p.m.-Mo•le Shows·, C. or E. Senlo~Star v11. FoUdJana,~. L
1
Calhln, J Caahln, Klas. v. Pennell. -- la~e enougll tQi- accommodate tho alghl uD&ttcnded n.dds to the Um•! 1 .,. o arda • Tho ecboner Fnuallnn bna 11allf'd b b Th d lh Orphanqe Garden Part)'; Kilbride · · u · ,. · Mlsa p , st. Jobn, H. w. Doyco, l'tlni. nuru er or CA a. <"I suggcalc al during which he wlll buc 10 wear 
Oarden Partr. • Janlora-Oaellc League YI. ~.louts; P. Moore, H. and Jin. Pyon, A. F. from Ramcn (or Oporto with 460J aomo he permitted to stand In fron~ glnsaca when ho docs w.ear them. 
7 p.m..-4101'1e- Sbowa. Holy Croa Tl. Weeky. ~ · I Jeno, 111111 A Sbarp, MlH F. Carter, qtls o[ codllilb. I or tho Poat omcc as formerly. Me11- For example: 1 111·car gla11es, and 
,.......c>llace KUbrld Hall Tbe Mount C&abel and C. 'L. B. lln. C NoeoworlhT E. Trudel Mrs. -- srs. Lnwtor nod Dunne on bobnlf o hn,·o been wcnrlng t.hcm for some 
ftl'loaa 1talla wUI be well . 1 ' ' • er. · and the atnto or tho stntc or tho l quJto satisfied with the place. ullottCtl ror a good muny yeora, and It 111 quite a I. 
' e • bandll will be la attendallce~Tlu. B. Ta;ernor 0 C ' 11111 • ' Owing to tho condition or lhe grouurl tbo Control men stated lhey wQre years. I shnll hnvc to wear them >Cl 
aad u._ IDOlt dellolou tf6a ..-: ..... . weather, lho Feild.Inn-. IU.S. gnmc I' lo t em. provided tho spaeo In front posalble lhnt I shall nlwaya baYo ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~••iiii•i· I Wb;ea 701& once UM hory toilet acbcdulocl for lul e\•onlng, WIUI post- or 0 Court Houso Is kept open, as 10 wcor them. . : 
9Gap Joa Will WODdU WhJ YOU did D9l JJOnCd and will be plJyed nt lho cloao d lned In lhe flcgulatlOUS, and I wont on for acvcrnl ycnr11 with 
\&« to aalDs ll before for hory ii:lve~ or tho 11cason. There wllJ be no game elllttlr cabs or motors bo permitted dcrccll,•o eyesight before I flaw an 
Jlt'fect eoap l&llaf.aetlon a.I. ·Jillie this evening. / o park tborc. . occullst, and duding thoso. yo:ira the ~ l'IOl'7 IS the panst aoap and The l\toyor lurormed tbo Dcputn..i dnmago wM being done. Had I had 
]
:;. "9t nlae. At all Union Stores LABRADOR REPORT/. lions that tho protest mado by them n:y eYCIJ attended to "'llllo I waa as 
· __ ._ I would bo gi..-cn cousldcraUon, ancl ycl young, It would moan that todar 
m .>LTON-Cnlm, hazy; uo Ice lu the decision or tho Council w:ul 1 I'd not be wearing glnasea. cxC(!pt 
C-. ,... ~ tile Kilbride Garden Party 1• lgbt. / I known to them na soon aa poaalble; perhaps, on apcclnl occulons wbon J 
... t.J t.Uler-. t tlllaL - SMOKEY-Calm, fo~ banks dl•·j but In the mcnnUmo tho opinion ot wns dolng apoclal eye-work. 
Wfiittfjl ~....., l~ .-P.r Elteaahe preparallone haYe been ta.nt; close loo. / 1 tbo Inspector Ooneral la to bo obtain- Tbcre aro bundreda like mo. (ft la NII 1loae.t ftlae. N~ II mad• t<1 accomodate tl•e largo gathl'r I Git.ADY-Calm; den.so fog; good : eel aa regards tramc conellllona on 
parer or bittn' Dal 11'01'7 wll1 lnr who will ueemble at Kllbrlde algn or nah for Jlgsers. ' Water Street. Tho S.S. Homo left Rumbormouth 
Hudson Oar ,,,,. .. ,._ 
A Sc\·en Seater . Super Six 
Car, newlJ painted and 
overhauled, 1-,nslne In 1PJen. 
did condition. Apply 
ADVOCATE omcE. 
_ 8'oaltl JOI& l*7 more. At atf Dion thla afternoon to talte part In tho an- ., DO~fiNO & FLAT JSl..ANDS-CUlm at 4 o'clock ycatcrdoy afternoon. 
lf~4f c • Bl°"'" . t,.. ~ · ' nua1 Gardea Party. with rain· s ign or nab. Fishery Re~rts 
1101 ce to ommerc1al '}. . The pony t acos promlH to bo very VENlsON ISLAND-Clll~ with tog !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!.!!!!!..~~ -
NOTICE 'f· exciting whll•t the football ft•c11 and rain. many bergs; fair trapping. The following tlabery rep<>rle bav1! ~-~I Travellers I other 11lde attrsctlons wlll comploto DATTLE }\ARBOR-Cahn, f,IC{f!)", boon received by tho Board Of Trado. 09 
. a Yery lntore11Ung progrftm. muln; many bergs; aa.lmon plonUrul. ~reenly Island to Fortcaa-Mr. J . 
;I I The C. C. c. band wlll furnl1h tho Bult- reports tor· the woek endlng Ju- F 
Commercial Travellers not domi· ' Letun for p-Jblication in mnalc In their own good slyh:. ly 7th that 1000 quln,tals hnYe been or cil~ . in the Colony are hereby this paper should be m 1ked I We undorstnnd tbal a special train s. A. congress landed to elate. Only threo lrap11 arc all 
not1r1ed tha t , beFore soliciting I • l "FOR THE EVEN will leavo ror tho nda at 3 p.m. operating and 130 dories and 11tlft'6 
business In the City or St. John's, Pam Y " . • All .that Je noeded, oforo, 18 a nno ; Yesterda,v mornlng'a aoealon was and 60 boal11 aro engaged. !fbo t11h-
they must obtain a license at the ING ADVOCATE. C.-re&- day to lnauri! aucce . conducted by Comml1111loner ~owton, 'lery prospects are ralr-. with plenty ACheS. 
Ofr1c:e or the undersigned. , J>O.ndents will pl~ 1!0te 1 who ga•o bis final charge to the or-
1 
capll.n. The weather baa been nry •-
. · J. J. MAHONY, this. Letters from ~den AD ftcers. cold, and the prenlence or 1catterod &ll.. 
Jly 16 City Clerk. are al1'a,JB welcomed.· ~. VERnsB_.~ ·ADVOCA'!T I The Commlaslonor'a visit this Yl'llr 1lce ha• l.nterrered wltb lrapplng. 11 Pa· Ins· !!!~~~~~!!!!!!l!~~~~!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!~~~~!!!!!!l!~!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!~~~d!~!!!!!!l!~!!!!!!l!~~~~!!!!!!l!!!!!!!l!~~~!!!!!!l!~·~ ~~~~~~~~,~~~¥~to~~ 
__j ala ~orda bavo been\ a means or blea- Mr. F. H. HennHHy reports lha i'~~~,~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ · ' 11lng, and lnaplraUon to all who ~ue only one tra~fbaa been put out up 10 use I ____ ,,., !! ~ been prl•Ueged to boar them. July 7th. The t11hery prospects are 
& • I They left b1 yeatilrda)''a ex- not good. the weather boln1 ~Id , Rel.d-Newlouodland 'y •·1·m1·ted ~:r:::.ro~t~a~:eb~~:-~::~~~~ ::~af:~t, -~:u0~~·~~ ~::: n •f IJ nlloaltta were at the 1tatlon ti> 'WllJ; pln.g. if 
· ,. _ the Commllllloner an~ the <;:oloned Cban«e Ialan!f• to Hare 1Ja.Y-811b-
•• 
---TOR'S COVE GARDEN PARTY-SUNDAY..-JULY 22nd. 
Owing to Tor's Cove Carden Party being hetc\funday, July 22nd, the Kelli-
grews Excursion Train will be cancelled. · j, · \ 
Train will leave St. Joh_n·s Depot 2.30 p.m. Sun.day, for .Tor's Cove, returning 
will leave Tor's Cove at 11 p.m. • 
l EXCUBSION FARES 
God 11>eed, and many wlahea we"' collector A. J . Holre atatee that to 
exprt!Hed that they ml-bt 1000 ftnd II July 11th, 700 qulnt.a.IJI had been laud 
lt po111lble to pay another Yl11t. ed jn that aecUon, with 100 qt11. fot' 
I Colonel Cloud. the new terrltorll\l I lbe week. About IO lraPll and 80 
comn1andor met lhe oftlcera In conn-1 akllra are operatlq. Tbe proepect11 
ell c.hla •afternoon and nlaht. 1.U.• 
1 
are not brlrbt. A l•w trawla are 1et-
1l1ry eloquence ·aa he rraPhlcaJ11 d.. U111 from 1 to I qulatala a da1 bat 
_ tcrlbed tbe dlfllc'llll• Of the overaie 1 on the wbole the lllb•fJ' la Yeff 
ofleer aad bow the, can be onr· poor. • 
came1 waa a great IDlplratlon to · Low Point to Br7Ul'I CoYo-TN 
thote .prnenL 'l'be Colonel h.. an I ti01. ll&T9 .,._ laac1ed ap to .JalY Iii 
attraetlTe penoa&Ut7 and • bell tor I mp. ldld 11 bOata. Bait la pl•· 
1 ..... Of llDJDOr wlilch makN hla utal aad a.Ii II .carce. 
talb IDOlt hltfttlq. . Carboaear to Crocll:er'1 Cowe-ltl 
I m. Dlutratloaa .._ moetly 4rawa ••lntala liaft 1lela luaded to clat9 ror-
_,frota Blhllcat ~ ucl boltl· It tNP9 aD4 ODe boat. will 100 qtla. 
..... w'1cla lie  la ~-Jut,..... . Botlatlit~ ...... 
----~..... ,...,,.. .......... Gib ... 
._, 1rtitioa U.. IDDa~~ ... 
STAFFOR.D'S LINIMENT,' 
ST &FFORD"S LINDIBNT can be ated for all mmclc 
troublea -.ucb u Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia!ica. Strains, 
Swollen Joints. etc., and In nearly all cbea will cure.' 
It can.also be med for Headache. Toothache. Neatalgia, 
eo1c11; and will &fve great rellof. 
